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NO FACTS ON HAND!

'THE current

belief is

that crime

Sr. $xmk ran? aga:

which means family comfort
If other states, with good roads,
could build up automobile ownership as California has done, there
would be sixty million instead of
twenty-fou- r
million automobiles
running in this country. Other
States might think that over.

One dark buy bald face saddle horse.
branded P.F on left stifle.
One bay mare mule, small, branded
with anchor on right shoulder, saddle
marked.
One axed brown saddle mare, branl- ed double diamond on left shoulder.
A. B. WRIGHT,
Hardman, Oregon.

AUCTIONEER

conditions are known to authorities, and that careful statistics are
The man wh made the reasonable
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THE HEPPNER TIMES.
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A lawyer named Gavin McNab died the other day in San Franlittle as an Eskimo watching for of the laws of the state of Oregon, the
Official Paper for Morrow County.
Statistics
cies unite in declaring.
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cisco. In his will we find two bequests, one to Mrs. Elklns of thirty-fare altogether inadequate.
after described animals found running
There has been talk of a crime
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One bay horse, weight about 1000
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wealth. Religion gives peace.
"I believe in promoting America's lars, and take about six months, to
One brown mare, white strip In face,
The other Instance is that of Reuben H. Donnelly, millionaire
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greatness and high character by collect data that would probably be
Mr. and Mrs. French' Burroughs brands.
GLENN Y. WELLS
head of a publishing company.
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ing as president Herbert Hoover,
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for
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and all
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and race are threatened. He is sure To the Republican Voters
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of it. Some centuries ago earnest,
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world was going to the dogs. They Primaries May 18, 1928.
went, but the world improved.
LUCY E. RODGERS.
Unemployment, according to ex- DR. CONDER ANNOUNCES FOR
perts, Is less serious than it was.
JOINT REPRESENTATIVE.
That's small comfort for a man
I hereby announce that I will be
without a job.
a candidate, subject to the will of
Big business says you must ex- the Republican voters, for Joint
pect unemployment crises. They Representative from Morrow and
will always occur. They said that Umatilla counties. SLOGAN: "Mor
once about financial panics, but the row County Man In the Legislature."
J. PERRY CONDER.
Federal Reserve System ended
them.
Elg business opposed the reserve
system, now universally praised.
LEGAL NOTICES
Big business is old and age ac
cepts new Ideas reluctantly.

program discussed.
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The marvelous thing la that unemployment is not worse. In the
automobile industry today thlrty-inree men do as much as 100 coum
do in 1914, thanks to improved ma
chinery and methods.

'

Next year California will spend
seventy-eigh- t
million dollars on
good roads, and California has more
good roads than any other State already. In consequence, California
leads in automobile ownership,
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highest bidder for cash in hand all of
the roiiowing described real property
in Morrow County, State of Oregon,
it

O. L. BENNETT, Lexlngten, Oregon

:

Beginning

Four Hundred and
n
(427) feet South of
the Southeast corner of Lot Five
(5), Block One (1), according to the
original survey and plat of the town
of Douglas, Morrow County, Oregon; thence West Three hundred
(300) feet; thence South Two hundred fifty (260) feet; thence East
Three hundred (300) feet; thence
North Two hundred and fifty (260)
feet to the place of beginning. The
town of Douglas is now the town
of Morgan, Morrow County, Oregon,
or so much of said real property as may
be necessary to satisfy the plaintiff's
judgment, including costs, attorney's
tee ano accruing costs or sate.
GKOr.GK McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, State
Twenty-seve-

C.

J. WALKER
LAWYER
and Notary Fublio
Odd Fellows Building
Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE
INSURANCE
Old Line Companies.
Real Estate.

of Oregon.

Date of first publication, March

Heppner, Oregon

1,

IS.S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the undersigned has been appointed administrator c. a. of the estate of Ben
jamin F. Berry, deceased, In the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor
row County. All persons having claims
against said estate are nereDy required
to present such claims, duly verified
with proper vouchers attached, to the
undersigned at The First National Bank
in Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice, the same
being dated and published the first time
mis 1st day 01 Marcn, ubb,
H. J. WARNER,
As administrator, c. t. a. of the estate of Benjamin F. Berry, deceased.
NOTICB OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Raley, Raley & Warner, A. S. Cooley
Notice Is hereby Riven that bv virtue
ana jonn r. Kimenny, rendleton,
of the laws of the State of Oregon, the
Oregon, Attorneys for administraundersigned has taken up the hereinaftor, e. t. a.
ter described animals found running at
large on his premises In Morrow County, State of Oregon, and that he will on
Saturday, the 7th day of April, 1928, at
DR. E. E. BAIRD
the hour of 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day at his dace 16 miles south
'
DENTIST
and west of Heppner, Oregon, offer for
t
sale and sen tne said animals to the
Entr.no Center St.
Building;,
Oh
highest bidder for cash In hand, unless
i
Telephone Mala 10111
the said animals shall have been re
deemed by the owner or owners thereOperi Evenings and Sundays by
of. Said animals are described as
Appointment.

t

JOS.

J. NYS
ATTONEY-AT-LA-

Roberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

J. Perry Conder, N. D.
20th year In practice in Heppner and

Morrow County.
HEPPNER HOTEL BUILDING
Office Phone 02, Residence Phone 08.

Heppner Sanitarium
Hospital ?hVSc.TCch?rg.r
PJesJ Intltution of Healing and
Physician In
08rS prfctl'"K
the least percentage
fatality and greatest percentage of benelft.

